Background: Predator assemblages can differ substantially in their top-down effects on 13 community composition and ecosystem function, but few studies have sought to explain 14 this variation in terms of the phylogenetic distance between predators. The effect of a local 15 predator assemblage will depend on three things -which predators tend to co-occur, how 16 similar their prey preferences are, and how they interact with each other and the whole 17 community. Phylogenetic distance between predators may correlate with each of these 18 processes, either because related predators are more likely to share the same traits, and 19 therefore have similar habitat and prey preferences, or because predators are more likely to 20 compete, and therefore diverge in habitat and prey preferences. Therefore, the phylogenetic 21 structure of predator assemblages could provide a unifying framework for predicting how 22 predators will impact their prey -and therefore any ecosystem functions mediated by their 23 prey.
effects of predator combinations on ecosystems, predicting: 143 (a) Closely related predators will have similar individual effects on the community. 144 This will occur if related predators have similar trophic interactions (e.g. predation 145 rate, diet similarity). Our single-species treatments allow us to assess the effect 146 of each predator both on prey survival and on ecosystem functions.
147
(b) Predator assemblages with higher phylogenetic diversity will have synergistic 148 (greater than additive) effects on prey consumption and associated ecosystem 149 functions. This will occur if phylogenetic distance correlates with increasing trait 150 difference, and if this trait difference in turn results in niche complementarity. 151 However, at the extreme, different predators may consume each other, thus creat-152 ing antagonistic (less than additive) effects on prey consumption. By comparing 153 treatments with pairs of predators to treatments that received each predator alone, 154 we are able to estimate additive and non-additive effects. (Coleoptera:Scirtidae), and collectors (All Diptera:Chironomidae, Syrphidae, Psychodidae).
191
All these species are prey for a diverse predator assemblage dominated by at least three 192 species of damselfly larvae (Leptagrion spp., Odonata:Coenagrionidae), two species of horse-193 fly larvae (Diptera:Tabanidae), and two species of leech (Arhynchobdellida). A lower per-194 centage of predator biomass was composed of Dytiscid larvae (Coleoptera), midge larvae 195 (Diptera: Ceratopogonidae) and chironomid larvae (Diptera: Tanypodinae).
196

Data collection 197
Distributional similarity 198 We asked whether closely related predators were found in the same bromeliads. In 2008, each 199 bromeliad was dissected and washed to remove invertebrates. We passed this water through 200 two sieves (150 and 850 µm), which removed particulate organic matter without losing any 201 invertebrates. All invertebrates were counted and identified to the lowest taxonomic level 
205
Diet Similarity
206
To test whether related predators eat similar prey, we fed prey to predators in laboratory 207 feeding trials. We conducted 314 feeding trials of 10 predator taxa and 14 prey taxa between 208 March and April 2011. We included all potential predator-prey pairs present in the experi-209 ment (described below), and attempted to perform all other combinations whenever possible.
210
However, due to the rarity of some taxa, many predator-prey pairs were not possible to as-211 semble in the field; we tested 56 pairwise combinations. Most trials were replicated at least 212 five times, but the number of replicates ranged from 1 to 11. To conduct the trials, we placed 213 predators together with prey in a 50ml vial, with a stick for substrate. The only exception 214 was the tabanid larvae, which we placed between two vertical surfaces to imitate the narrow 215 space found in bromeliad leaf axils (their preferred microhabitat, necessary for successful 216 feeding). Generally our trials contained a single predator and a single prey individual, ex-217 cept in the case of very small prey (Elpidium sp.) or predators (Monopelopia sp.), in which 218 case we increased the density. We recorded whether prey was consumed after 24 hours. All predator combinations show non-additive effects on community and ecosystem processes, and do these non-additive effects increase or decrease with phylogenetic distance? 226 We tested effects of both single and multiple predator species on community responses with 227 a manipulative experiment where identical prey communities were exposed to treatments of 228 either a single predator, or pairs of predators representing increasing phylogenetic diversity.
229
In this experiment we focused on the four most abundant large predators found in the com-230 munity: Leptagrion andromache and Leptagrion elongatum (Odonata: Coenagrionidae), a 231 predatory Tabanid fly (Diptera:Tabanidae:Stibasoma sp.) and a predatory leech. We com-232 bined these species in eight treatments: predator-free control (no predators), each of the four 233 predator species alone (3a) and pairs of predator species chosen to maximize variation in 234 phylogenetic distance (3b). Specifically, these pairs were: two congeneric damselflies (Lep-235 tagrion andromache and Leptagrion elongatum), two insects (L. elongatum and Stibasoma), 236 and two invertebrates (L. elongatum and a predatory leech). We used five replicate bromeli-237 ads for each of these 8 treatments (8 treatments, n=5). This experiment, therefore, allows 238 the estimation of the effect of each predator species (single-species treatments), as well as 239 the detection of non-additive effects in predator combinations. 240 We created bromeliad communities that were as similar as possible to each other, and also 241 to the average composition of a bromeliad. In February 2011 we collected bromeliads with 242 a volume between 90 and 200ml, thoroughly washed the plants to remove organisms and 243 detritus, and soaked them for 12 hours in a tub of water. We then hung all bromeliads for 244 48 hours to dry. This procedure was intended to remove all existing macroinvertebrates; one 245 bromeliad dissected afterwards contained no insects (a similar technique was used by Romero 246 and Srivastava (2010)). We simulated natural detritus inputs from the canopy by adding reweighed. We measured bromeliad growth as the average increase in length of five leaves 291 per plant. We tracked the uptake of labeled detrital nitrogen by analyzing the isotopic 292 composition of the three innermost (closest to meristem) bromeliad leaves at the end of 301 We quantified the effect of phylogenetic distance on each of distributional (Hypothesis 1) 302 and diet (Hypothesis 2) similarity. First, we calculated phylogenetic distance between each 303 pair of species. We then evaluated both distributional and diet similarity between predators 304 using Pianka's index of niche overlap (Pianka 1974) :
Data analysis
For each pair of predators, p ik and p il represent the preference of predator k or l for resource (Diptera:Ceratopogonidae) and three species of Leptagrion sp. (Odonata:Coenagrionidae). ments resulted in no more prey mortality than would be expected from simply averaging 419 single-predator treatments. A negative difference indicates that two-predator treatments 420 resulted in less mortality than expected. Error bars represent bootstrap 95% confidence 421 intervals. Table 1 : Predator diversity effects on community and ecosystem variables. We measured five community-level variables: total 423 prey survival (both emerged adults and surviving larvae; see Fig. 2 and 3) , the breakdown of coarse detritus (decomposition), the 424 production of fine particulate organic matter (FPOM), the cycling of nitrogen from detritus to bromeliad tissue, and the growth 425 of the bromeliad itself. We contrast treatments in our experimental design in four orthogonal ways: comparing treatments with 426 predators to those without ("Predator Presence"), contrasting predator species ("Identity"), comparing predator communities 427 of 1 or 2 species ("Richness"), and considering the effects of phylogenetic distance between predators ("Pairwise PD"). Values 428 are slope ± standard error and = p < 0.05
429
Response
Predator Presence Identity Richness Pairwise PD Total prey survival -7.37 ± 2.45; F 1,10 = 9.07 * 2.00 ± 2.07; F 3,16 = 0.60 2.05 ± 1.46; F 1,5 = 1.96 0.01 ± 0.00; F 1,13 = 7.64 * Decomposition (g) 0.01 ± 0.02; F 1,10 = 0.47 -0.01 ± 0.03; F 3,15 = 1.29 -0.01 ± 0.02; F 1,5 = 0.21 0.00 ± 0.00; F 1,13 = 0.40 FPOM (g) -0.06 ± 0.09; F 1,10 = 0.46 -0.06 ± 0.11; F 3,15 = 0.28 0.18 ± 0.07; F 1,5 = 6.19 -0.00 ± 0.00; F 1,13 = 1.45 Bromeliad growth -0.79 ± 1.10; F 1,10 = 0.51 -1.08 ± 1.62; F 3,16 = 0.96 0.59 ± 0.84; F 1,5 = 0.49 0.00 ± 0.00; F 1,12 = 1.29 nitrogen cycling -5.69 ± 4.03; F 1,10 = 2.00 -0.22 ± 8.66; F 3,16 = 1.84 3.97 ± 5.63; F 1,5 = 0.50 -0.00 ± 0.01; F 1,13 = 0.15
We found that the phylogenetic distance between predators had variable importance in the tough and waxy, whereas in rainforests, leaves tend to be softer -with the result that, in 515 restinga, invertebrates are unable to consume leaves directly. Several lines of evidence sup-516 port this assertion. Romero and Srivastava (2010) (2000), because the risk of disease transmission 541 is less. If the risk of intraguild predation increases with predator phylogenetic diversity, this 542 may counteract any ecosystem effects of diminished competition. When this is the case, 543 increasing phylogenetic diversity may reduce overall predation rates, because predators fear 544 intraguild predation from distantly-related predators, and simultaneously increase predation 545 rates, because predators overlap less in prey preferences or in hunting mode. The net effects 546 of these processes will be difficult to predict without detailed experiments like those that we 547 report here.
548
Our results suggest that phylogenetic relationships among organisms at higher trophic levels 549 may have more complex ecosystem consequences than when only a single, lower trophic 550 level is considered. In order to apply phylogenetic community ecology to food webs, we 551 will need to consider a broader suite of potential interactions between species and extend 552 our theoretical framework beyond simple niche complementarity (Srivastava et al. 2012 ).
553
However, this is a worthwhile goal. An approach based on phylogenetic diversity offers an 554 organizing framework around which to compare diverse datasets on the distribution, trophic 555 interactions and combined effect of multiple predator species, and to predict the top-down 556 effect of diverse predator assemblages.
557
